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No. 2007-45

AN ACT
HB 842

Amendingtheactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled“An act relatingto the
public school system, including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws
relating thereto,” further providing for background checks of prospective
employeesandconvictionof employeesfor certainoffenses,in school finances,
for annualbudget, in district and assistantsuperintendents,for eligibility, in
professionalemployees,for qualifications and for transferredprogramsand
classes,in certification of teachers,for program of continuing professional
education;providing for continuingprofessionaleducationfor schoolor system
leaders and for Pennsylvaniaschool leadershipstandards; in pupils and
attendance,further providing for school lunch and breakfastreimbursement;
furtherproviding for dutiesof Departmentof Educationrelating to schoolhealth
services and for educational assistanceprogram; in early learning programs,
furtherproviding for Head Start SupplementalAssistanceProgram;establishing
thePennsylvaniaPre-KCountsProgram;providing for distressedschooldistricts
and student attendancein other districts; in opportunities for educational
excellence,for responsibilitiesof departmentand StateBoardof Education;in
education empowermentprovisions, providing for superintendentpower to
recommenddismissal;furtherprovidingfor educationempowermentdistrictsand
for boards of control for certain school districts; in community education
councils, further providing for State funding; establishing the Pennsylvania
Technical CollegeProgram;in educationalimprovementtax credit provisions,
further providing for limitations; providing for funding for public libraries; in
reimbursementby Commonwealthandbetweenschooldistricts, furtherproviding
for smalldistrict assistance;providing for basiceducationfundingfor 2006-2007
school year; further providing for paymentson account of limited English
proficiency programs, for payments to intermediate units, and for special
educationpaymentsto school districts; providing for budget stabilization plan
progress report; and further providing for payments on account of pupil
transportation,for Commonwealthreimbursementsfor charterschoolsandcyber
charterschoolsandfor Pennsylvaniaaccountabilitygrants.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 11 l(c.1) of theactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),
known as thePublic School Codeof 1949,addedJuly 11, 2006 (P.L.1092,
No~114), is amendedto read:

Section111. BackgroundChecksof ProspectiveEmployes;Conviction

of Employesof CertainOffenses.—~* *

(c. 1) BeginningApril 1, 2007, administratorsshall requiretheapplicant

to submit with theapplicationfor employmentacopyof theFederalcriminal
history recordin amannerprescribedby theDepartmentof Education.At a
minimum, the Departmentof Education shall prescribe a methodfor
applicantsto submit a setoffingerprints to be transmittedto the Federal
Bureau of Investigationfor Federalcriminal history record information
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pursuant to the Federal Bureau ofInvestigationappropriation of Title II
ofPublic Law 92-544,86 Stat. 1115.Whentheapplicantprovidesa copyof
theFederalcriminal historyrecord, it shall be no morethanone(1) yearold.
Administratorsshall maintaina copy of the required information andshall
requireeachapplicantto producea Federalcriminal history recordthat may
not be more thanone (1) year old at the time of employment.The original
Federalcriminal historyrecordshallbereturnedto the applicant

Section2. Section 687(j) of theact, amendedJuly 11, 2006 (P.L.1092,
No.114),is amendedto read:

Section 687. Annual Budget; Additional or IncreasedAppropriations;
Transferof Funds_* * *

(j) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this act, theboardof school
directorsof eachschooldistrict mayreopenits 2003-2004budget,its 2004-
2005 budget,its 2005-2006budget[on, its 2006-2007budgetor its 2007-
2008budgetto reflect anyStateallocationsfor fiscal year2003-2004,fiscal
year 2004-2005,fiscal year 2005-2006[on, fiscal year2006-2007or fiscal
year2007-2008providedby theGeneralAssemblythroughthis act.

Section 3. Section 1003 of the act, amendedDecember 19, 1975
(P.L.511,No.150),is amendedto read:

Section 1003. Eligibility.—No personshall be eligible for election or
appointmentasa district, or assistantdistrict superintendent,unless—

(1) He holdsa diplomafrom a collegeor otherinstitution approvedby
theDepartmentof Education;

(2) Hehashadsix (6) years’ successfulteachingexperience,not lessthan
threeof which shallhavebeenin a supervisoryor administrativecapacity;

(3) He has completedin a college or university a graduateIcoursel
program in educationapprovedby the Departmentof Education(;Jthat
includesthePennsylvaniaschoolleadershipstandardsunder section1217.
Completionof the program shall not be subjectto waiver under section
1714-B unless the candidate provides to the Secretaryof Education
evidencethat the candidate has successfully completedan equivalent
leadership developmentprogram that addressesthe school leadership
standardsundersection1217.

(4) Provided that in school districtsof the first class,five (5) years of
administrative experienceat the level of assistant,associateor deputy
superintendent,may be substitutedfor prescribedgraduateadministrative
courses,andwhich shallbethe responsibilityoftheSecretaryof Educationto
reviewtheseequivalencesto conformwith Stateboardregulations.

Serving either as county, district, or assistant county or district
superintendent,or associatesuperintendent,in this Commonwealth,at the
time this act becomeseffective, shall, irrespective of the foregoing
requirements,be consideredsufficient qualification for anyof the aforesaid
offices.
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Section4. Section 1109 of the act, amendedMarch 19, 1970 (P.L.189,
No.73), is amendedto read:

Section 1109. Qualifications.-.---(a) Everyteacheremployedto teachin
the public schoolsof this Commonwealthmust be a personof good moral
character,mustbe at leasteighteenyearsof age,andmustbe a citizen of the
United States: Provided,That citizenshipmay be waived in the case of
exchangeteachersnotpermanentlyemployed,andteachersemployedfor the
purposeof teachingforeign languages,including specialteacherswho speak
the idiomatic or colloquial languageof immigrantsresiding in the school
district, andemployedfor thepurposeof easingthetransitionperiodof such
immigrants.

(b) EveryprincipalappointedafterAugustthirty-first, onethousandnine
hundredfifty-three, employedin the public schoolsof this Commonwealth,
who devotesone-halfor moreof his time~to supervisionandadministration,
shall be properly certificatedby the Departmentof Public Instruction in
accordancewith such standardsas the State Board of Education may
establish.

(c) An individual who is granted an administrativecertificate by the
Departmentof Educationprior to January 1, 2008,and who is employed
for the first time in a position of principal, vice principal or assistant
principal in a public schoolin this Commonwealthon or afterJanuary1,
2008,shall completethe inductionprogramprovidedfor in subsection(f~
within fiveyearsof appointmentasa principal, viceprincipal or assistant
principaL

(d) (1) An individual who applieson or after January 1, 2008,for a
certificate to becomeeligible to serve as a principal, vice principal or
assistantprincipal in a public school in this Commonwealth and who
otherwisemeetsthe requirementsfor such certificate shall be issuedan
AdministrativeI certificate.

(2) No individual may servças a principal, viceprincipal or assistant
principal on an AdministrativeI certificatefor more thanfiveschoolyears.

(e) The holder of an AdministrativeI certificate shall be issuedan
Administrative II certificate upon application to the Department of
Education verjfyingthreeyearsofsatisfactoryserviceon an Administrative
I certificateandsuccessfulcompletionof the induction programprovided
for in subsectionCO.

~) (1) The Departmentof Education shall design and offer an
induction program at no cost to those principals, vice principals and
assistantprincipals whoparticipateandatno costto their employerschool
entitiesandshall approveotherprovidersto offer inductionprograms.An
induction program shall be designedto aid in developmentin the core
schoolleadershipstandardsidentifiedin section1217(a)(1).

(2) A participant in an induction program shall not be required to
attendmore than thirty-six (36) hoursofinduction during any one school
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yearor a total of one hundredeight (108) hours overthe course of the
inductionprogram.

(3) Hours of participation in an induction program shall be applied
toward meetingthe certificateholder’s continuingprofessionaleducation
requirementsunder section1205.2.

Section5. Section1113(c)of the act, amendedAugust5, 1991 (P.L.219,
No.25), is amendedand the sectionis amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:

Section1113. TransferredProgramsandClasses._** *

(b.2) (1) The following shall apply to professionaland temporary
professionalemployesof a distressedschooldistrict in which pupils have
beenreassignedto anotherschooldistrictpursuantto section1607.1:

(i) The distressedschooldistrict shall createa pool comprisedof the
professional and temporary professional employeswho have received
formal noticeofsuspensionfrom thedistressedschooldistrictasa resultof
thecurtailmentofthehigh schoolprogram.

(ii) Employesin thepoolcreatedunder subclause(i) shall be offered
employmentby any schooldistrict with a border that is no more than three
milesfrom a border of a distressedschooldistrict, assetforth in section
1607.1(a)(1), wheneverthat school district has a vacancyfor a position
that an employein thepool is certifiedtofill, providedthat no employeof
the schooldistrict in which the vacancyexists, including a suspendedor
demotedemploye, has a right to such vacancy under this act or the
collectivebargainingagreementofthat schooldistrict.

(iii) No newemployeshall behired by any schooldistrictwith a border
that is threemilesor lessfrom a borderof a distressedschooldistrict until
theposition hasbeenoffered, in order ofseniority, to all properlycertified
membersofthepoolcreatedundersubclause(i).

(2) Employeshiredfrom thepool as providedunder this subsection
shall becreditedby thehiring schooldistrictfor all sick leaveaccumulated
in thedistressedschooldistrict andshall be creditedfor yearsofservicein
the distressedschool district for purposesof salary scheduleplacement.
Temporary professional.and professional employesshall further be
creditedfor their yearsof service in the distressedschool district for
purposesof sabbaticalleaveeligibility, suspensionandrealignment rights
and eligibility for any retirement incentives or severancepaymentsin a
hiring schooldistrict.

(c) Nothingcontainedin [this sectionjsubsections(a) and (b.1) shallbe
construedto supersedeor preemptany provisionof a collectivebargaining
agreementin effect on February4, 1982,andnegotiatedby a schoolentity
andanexclusiverepresentativeofthe employesin accordance--with- the-actof
July 23, 1970 (P.L.563, No.195),known asthe “Public EmployeRelations
Act.”
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Section 6. Section 1205.2(h) and (i) of the act, amendedor added
November23, 1999 (P.L.529,No.48) andJuly 13, 2005 (P.L.226,No.46),
areamendedto read:

Section1205.2. Programof ContinuingProfessionalEducation._** *

(h) The department shall provide the following information to
professionaleducatorsandschoolentities:

(1) Notice of the numberof credits or hoursneededfor a professional
educatorto comply with this section,asof the dateon which suchnotice is
given.Suchnoticeshall beprovidedno latertwelve (12)monthsprior to the
end of a professional educator’s five-year compliance period. For
professionaleducatorswho havenot completedsufficient creditsor hoursto
comply with this section,suchnoticeshall beprovidedin writing andmailed
to the most recentaddresson record with the department.For professional
educatorswho havecompletedsufficientcreditsor hoursto complywith this
section, such notice shall be- provided by electronic means, which shall
includea notationon the electronicsystemmaintainedby the department
pursuant to subsection(g) affirming that the professionaleducatorhas
completedsufficientcreditsor hoursto complywith this section. -

(2) Reasonableaccessto reportsand recordsrelating to a professional
educator’scontinuingprofessionaleducation.

(3) Noticeof inactivecertificationrequestedby aprofessionaleducator.
(4) Notice of inactive certification due to failure of the professional

educatorto meet the requirementsof this section, whether or not the
individual is employedby a school entity. The noticeshall beprovidedno
later than thirty-one (31) daysprior to the date on which a profrssional
educator’s certificate is placed in inactive status, provided that the
departmentmay onlyplacea professionaleducator’scertificate in inactive
statusbetweenJune30andJuly 31.

(5) Noticeof reinstatement.

(i) The Secretaryof Education shall provide an educatorwith the
opportunity to appeal any determinationthat the educator’scertification is
inactivepursuantto 2 Pa.C.S.Chs. 5 (relatingto practiceandprocedure)and
7 (relatingtojudicial review). If thesecretarydeterminesthat an educator’s
certificate is inactive under this subsection, the effective date of the
determinationshall be betweenJune30andJuly 31.

Section7. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 1205.5. Continuing Professional Education for School or

SystemLeaders.—(a) (1) Beginning January 1, 2008, every schoolor
system leader shall meet the continuing professional education
requirements of section 1205.2 through participation in programs
approvedin accordancewith this section.

(2) For any schoolor systemleader who servesin both administrative
andnonadministrativepositionsduringa complianceperiodasdefinedin
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section 1205.2, the school or system leader’s continuingprofessional
education requirementsshall be earned in programs approved in
accordancewith this section in no less than the sameproportion as the
proportion of the complianceperiod during which the schoolor system
leaderservedon an administrativecertificateor letterofeligibility.

(b) For thecomplianceperiodin effecton January1, 2008,thissection
shall only apply to any credits or hours neededto satisfy the unmet
requirementsofthecurrentcomplianceperiod.

(c) (1) TheDepartmentofEducationshalldesignandoffercontinuing
professionaleducationprogramsatno costto schoolor systemleaderswho
are requiredby this sectiontoparticipateandatno costto their employer
schoolentities.

(2) In the eventthatschoolor systemleadersare unableto accessthese
programsbecauseall availableslots arefilled, theschoolor systemleader
may requestand shall be grantedupon review by the departmentan
extensionofthe complianceperiod.

(d) TheDepartmentofEducationshall approveotherprovidersto offer
induction and continuingprofessionaleducationprogramsfor schoolor
systemleadersandshall annuallypublisha list ofapprovedproviders.

(e) All programsofferedor approvedby the DepartmentofEducation
under this section shall address the Pennsylvaniaschool leadership
standardspursuantto section1217.

(0 The SecretaryofEducation mayadoptstandardsasnecessaryto
implementthissection.

(g) For thepurposeofthissection,the term “school orsystemleader”
shall meanan individual who serveson a certificateasa principal, vice
principal, assistantprincipal, superintendent,assistantsuperintendent,
intermediateunit executivedirector, assistantintermediateunit executive
director or director ofan areavocational-technicalschooL

Section 1217. Pennsylvania School Leadership Standards.—
(a) Programsprovidedundersection1205.5(c)and (d) to prepareschool
or systemleadersandfor purposesof issuingadministratorcertificatesor
letters of eligibility and approvedprogramsfor the induction and
continuingprofessional education of school or systemleaders shall
address:

(1) Thefollowingcorestandards:
(i) Theknowledgeandskills to think andplanstrategicallyto createan

organizationalvisionaroundpersonalizedstudentsuccess.
(ii) An understandingofstandards-basedsystemstheory anddesign

and the ability to transferthatknowledgeto the schoolor systemleader’s
job asthearchitectofstandards-basedreform in theschooL

(ill) The ability to accessanduseappropriatedata to inform decision-
makingat all levelsofthesystem.

(2) Thefollowingcorollary standards:
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(i) Creatinga culture of teachingand learningwith an emphasison
learning.

(ii) Managingresourcesfor effectiveresults.
(iii) Collaborating,communicating,engagingand empoweringothers

insideandoutsideoftheorganizationtopursueexcellencein learning.
(iv) Operating in a fair and equitablemanner with personal and

professionalintegrity.
(v) Advocatingfor children andpublic educationin the largerpolitical,

social,economic,legal andculturalcontext.
(vi) Supportingprofessionalgrowth ofselfandothers throughpractice

andinquiry.
(b) TheStateBoard ofEducationmaypromulgateregulationsto carry

outtheprovisionsofthissection.
(c) For thepurposeofthis section,the term “school or systemleader”

shall meanan individual who serveson a certificateasa principal, vice
principal, assistantprincipal, superintendent,assistantsuperintendent,
intermediateunit executivedirector, assistantintermediateunit executive
director or director ofan areavocational-technicalschooL

Section 8. Section 1337.1(d)of the act, addedMay 10, 2000 (P.L.44,
No.16), is amendedand the sectionis amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:

Section1337.1. SchoolLunchandBreakfastReimbursement.~_** *

(c.l) (1) In order to promoteinitiatives regarding child health and
nutrition, the departmentshall establish a SchoolNutrition Incentive
Program. The program shall provide a supplementalschoollunch and
breakfastreimbursementto any school in a local educationagencythat
has adopted and implementedthe nutritional guidelinesfor food and
beveragesavailable on eachschoolcampuspublishedby the department
pursuantto section1422.3(5).

(2) Toqualify, the local weilnesspolicy adoptedby the local education
agency pursuant to section 1422.1 must indicate adoption of such
guidelines.

(3) For the 2007-2008schoolyear and eachschoolyear thereafter,
supplementalreimbursementshall -be provided to schoolsin qualifying
local educationagenciesasfollows:

(i) Eachschoolthat offersthe schoollunchprogram undersubsection
(a) shall receivean additional reimbursementofonecent(1�)per lunch
served,exclusiveof any additional supplementalreimbursementunder
subclause(iii) or (iv).

(ii) Each school that offers the school breakfastprogram under
subsection(b) shall receivean additional reimbursementofonecent(1�)
per breakfast served, exclusive-of any additional supplemental
reimbursementundersubclause(iii) or (iv).

(iii) Each school that offers both a school lunch program under
subsection(a) and a schoolbreakfastprogram undersubsection(b) that
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servesbreakfastto less than or equal to twentyper centum(20%) of its
studentenrollmentshall receivean additionalreimbursementof two cents
(24t)per lunchserved~

(iv) Each school that offrrs both a school lunch program under
subsection(a) and a schoolbreakfastprogram undersubsection(b) that
servesbreakfastto more than twenty per centum (20%) of its student
enrollmentshall receivean additional reimbursementof threecents(3~)
perlunchserved.

(d) For the purposesof this section,the following termsshall have the
following meanings: - -

“School” shall havethe samemeaningas given to that term in 7 CFR
210.2(relatingto definitions).

“School lunch program” shall havethe samemeaningas given to [that
termi the term “National SchoolLunch Program”in 7 CFR210.2(relating
to definitions). -

“Schoolbreakfastprogram” shall havethesamemeaningasgiven to that
term in 7 CFR [210.2 (relating to definitions).JPt. 220 (relating to School
BreakfastProgram).

Section9. Sections1422.3and1512-C(g)of theact, addedJuly 11,2006
(P.L.1092,No.114),areamendedto read:

Section 1422.3. Dutiesof Departmentof Education.—TheDepartmentof
Education shall, in order to promote initiatives regarding child health,
nutrition andphysicaleducation:

(1) To every extentpossible,includeprogramsrelatedto child health,
nutrition and physical educationas part of the continuing professional
educationcourses,programs, activities or learning experiencesrequired
undersection1205.2(f).

(2) Collaboratewith theDepartmentof Healthto apply for Federalfunds
relatedto coordinatedschoolhealthfunding to enhanceinitiativesregarding
child health, nutrition, physical education, local weilness policies and
advisoryhealthcouncils.

(3) Establish a clearinghouseof weliness policies and information
regarding child health,nutrition and physical educationsubmittedto the
departmentby local educationagenciespursuantto section1422.1(c).Such
informationshallbemadeavailableonthe department’sInternetwebsite.

(4) To every extentpossible,maintain information relatedto teaching
about nutrition and obesity, which information shall include conceptsof
healthy eating, including nutrient density and portion control, and the
physical,psychologicalandnutritional causesof obesity. Suchinformation
shall bemadeavailableon thedepartment’sInternetwebsite.

(5) Publish recommendednutritional. guidelines for food and
beveragessoldin schoolson thedepartment’sInternetwebsiteon or after
theeffectivedateofthisclause.
Section 1512-C. EducationalAssistanceProgram.
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(g) Educationalassistancefunding.—
(1) During the 2003-2004,2004-2005,2005-2006landl, 2006-2007

and 2007-2008school years,the departmentshall provideeacheligible
schoolentitywith educationalassistancefundingcalculatedby:

(1) Dividing the number of PennsylvaniaSystem of School
Assessmenttestsadministeredin the eligible school entity on which
studentsscoredbelowproficientin readingor mathematicsby thetotal
number of Pennsylvania System of School Assessment tests
administeredin theeligible school entity in readingandmathematics
during the2002-2003schoolyear.

(ii) Multiplying thequotient from subparagraph(i) by theaverage
daily membershipof the eligible school entity during the 2002-2003
schoolyear. -

(iii) Multiplying the productfrom subparagraph(ii) by the dollar
value of funds appropriatedto the Departmentof Educationfor the
EducationalAssistanceProgramin the2004-2005fiscalyear.

(iv) Dividing theproductfrom subparagraph(iii) by the sumof the
productsof subparagraph(ii) for all eligible schoolentitiesthat qualify
for grantfundsunderthisparagraph.
(1.1) During the2005-2006[andj, 2006-2007and 2007-2008school

years, the departmentshall provide eachschool entity with at leastone
school that has failed to achieveits 2005 mathematicsproficiency target
or its 2005 readingproficiencytargetwith educationalassistancefunding
for thesupportof tutoring servicesto eligible studentsenrolled-in-seventh
throughtwelfthgrades.Suchfundingshallbe calculatedasfollows:

(i) Dividing the number of PennsylvaniaSystem of School
Assessmenttestsadministeredin the eligible schoolentity to eleventh
gradestudentson which suchstudentsscoredbelow the 2005 reading
or mathematicsproficiencytargetby the totalnumberof Pennsylvania
Systemof SchoolAssessmenttestsadministeredin theeligible school
entityto eleventhgradestudentsin readingandmathematicsduring--the-
2003-2004schoolyear.

(ii) Multiplying the quotientfrom subparagraph(i) by the average
daily membershipof the eligible school entity during the 2004-2005
schoolyear.

(iii) Multiplying the product from subparagraph(ii) by the
difference between the dollar value of funds appropriatedto the
departmentfor the educationalassistanceprogramin the 2004-2005
fiscalyearand thedollar valueof fundsappropriatedto thedepartment
for theeducationalassistanceprogramin the 12006-200712007-2008
fiscalyear. -

(iv) Dividing theproductfrom subparagraph(iii) by the sumof the
productsof subparagraph(ii) for all eligible schoolentitiesthat-qualify
forgrant fundsunderthisparagraph.
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(2) The amountof educationalassistancefunding providedunderthis
articleshall belimited to fundsappropriatedfor thispurpose.

Section.10. Theheadingof Article XV-D of the act, addedDecember23,
2003 (P.L.304,No.48),is amendedto read:

ARTICLE XV-D~.J
[HEAD START SUPPLEMENTAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM.]

EARLYLEARNINGPROGRAMS
- (a) HeadStartSupplementalAssistanceProgram

Section11. Section 1501-D of the act, amendedor addedDecember23,
2003 (P.L.304,No.48) andJuly 13, 2005 (P.L.226,No.46), is amendedto
read:
Section1501-D. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this [article] subarticle
shall have the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

“Department.”The Departmentof Educationof theCommonwealth.
“Extendedday services.” HeadStartandchild-careservicesprovidedto

children eligible for Head Start by a Head Start provider or through a~
collaborativeagreementbetweena HeadStartprovideranda licensedchild-
care center,or a registeredfamily or group day-carehomefor thosehours
anddaysbeyondthehoursfundedthroughtheFederalHeadStart-Program.

“Head Start.” A program fundedunder the FederalHead Start Act
establishedby theOnmibusBudgetReconciliationAct of 1981 (Public Law
97-35, 95 Stat. 357) and carried out by a Head Start agencyor delegate
agencythat providesongoingcomprehensivechild developmentservices.

“Program.” The HeadStartSupplementalAssistanceProgramestablished
in section1502-D.

“School entity.” A school district, joint school district, independent
schoolor anintermediateunit.

Section 12. Sections1504-D, 1505-D and 1506-D of the act, added
December23, 2003 (P.L.304,No.48),areamendedto read:
Section1 504-D. Annualreport.

The departmentshall compile an annual report on the program for
submissionto the Governor,thechairmenof theAppropriationsCommittee
and the Education Committee of the Senateand the chairmen of the
Appropriations Committee and Education Committee of the House of
Representatives.Thereportshallinclude:

(1) The numberof eligible childrenservedby HeadStart asof [the
effective date of this article] December23,2003.

(2) The numberof eligible childrenservedby the programduring the
2005-2006schoolyear [that beginsoneyearafterthe effectivedateof
thisarticle] andeachschoolyearthereafter. - -
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(3) The numberof extendeddayprogramsand the numberof eligible
childrenenrolledin extendedday programsasof [the effectivedateof
thisarticle] December23, 2003.

(4) The numberof extendedday programsandthenumberof eligible
childrenenrolledin extendeddayprogramsduring the2005-2006school
year [that beginsone yearafter the effectivedateof this article] and
eachschoolyearthereafter.

(5) A summaryof thetypesofactivities fundedundertheprogram.
Section 1 505-D. HeadStartexpansion.

(a) Generalrule.—TheDepartmentof Public Welfare shall~,within 90
daysof the effectivedateof thisarticle,] promulgateregulationsnecessary
to assureeligibility for thechild caresubsidyfor childrenenrolledin Head
Start whoseparentsneedextendedhoursof HeadStart servicesin order to
work. During the time period of the child’s enrollment in Head Start, the
child shall remain eligible for the child care subsidy. Regulations
promulgatedunder this section shall permit the use of child care subsidy
funds to supportfull-day, full-year opportunitiesfor HeadStartparticipants.

(b) Final-omittedregulations.—TheDepartmentof Public Welfare, in
adoptingsuchrevisedregulations,shallfollow theproceduressetforth in the
act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240), referredto as the Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw, and the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), known as
theRegulatoryReviewAct, for thepromulgationandreviewof final-omitted
regulations. -

Section 1506-D. Standards.
The departmentmay promulgateany standardsnecessaryto administer

andenforcethis [article] subarticle.
Section13. Article XV-D of the act is amendedby addinga subarticleto

read: - -

(b) PennsylvaniaPre-KCountsProgram
Section1511-D. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this subarticle shall
have themeaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Approvedprovider.” An eligibleprovider that has beenapprovedby
the Department of Education to offer pre-kindergarten under this
subarticle.

“At-risk child.” A child who is ata risk ofeducationalfailure because
of limited English proficiency, poverty, community factors, academic
difficultiesoreconomicdisadvantage.

“Department.” The DepartmentofEducationofthe Commonwealth.
“Eligible provider.” Any of thefollowing entities if the entitycomplies

with all quality program standards establishedby the Departmentof
Education:

(1) A schooldistrict.
(2) A HeadStartprogram.
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(3) A nurseryschoollicensedunder the act ofJanuary28, 1988
(P.L.24,No.11),knownasthePrivateAcademicSchoolsAct.

(4) A child daycarecenteror a groupdaycarehomethathasmetor
exceededthe standardsofSTAR2 under theKeystoneSTARSquality
ratingsystemestablishedby theDepartmentofPublic Welfare.
“Eligible student.” A child who is at leastthreeyearsof age and is

younger than the entry age of kindergarten in the school district of
residence. -

“Program.” The Pre-K CountsProgram establishedunder section
1512-D.
Section1512-D. Establishmentofprogram.

To theextentthatfundsare appropriatedby the GeneralAssembly,the
departmentshall establishthe PennsylvaniaPre-K CountsProgram asa
competitivegrantprogram to expandpre-kindergartenopportunitiesfor
eligible students.
Section1513-D. Dutiesofdepartment. -

Thedepartmentshall havethefollowingpowersandduties:
(1) To promulgate regulations and establish guidelines and

standardsnecessaryto implementthis subarticle. In promulgatingthe
initial regulations,the departmentshallfollow theproceduresprovided
in the act of July 31, 1968 (F.L. 769, No.240), referred to as the
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, and the act of June 25, 1982
(F.L.633, No.181), known as the Regulatory Review Act, for
promulgation and review of final-omitted regulations Subsequent
regulationspromulgatedunder this subarticle or amendmentsto the
initial regulationsshallnotbeinfinal-omittedform.

(2) To establishtheprocessthrough whicheligible providersmay
apply for grant funds, allowable and required grant usesand per-
studentfunding levels and the criteria used to identify approved
providersfor grantfunds -

(3) To identify one or more assessmentsto be usedby approved
providers, the cost of which shall be paid as part of an approved
provider’sgrantawarL

(4) To encouragethe developmentandmaintenanceofcommunity
coordinationandpartnerships.

(5) To perform all other functions necessaryto carry out the
program,includingthemonitoringofapprovedproviders.

(6) To enter into agreementswith third-party entities, to include
intermediateunits,to carry outtheprovisionsof this subarticle.

(7) To publish theprocessthroughwhich eligible providers may
applyfor grantfunds,the criteria usedto identify approvedproviders
for grant funds and the per-studentfunding levels of approved
providers, by county, on the department’sInternetwebsiteand in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin within 60 days of the effective date of this
section.
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Section1514-D. Grantawards
The departmentshall awardgrants under thissubarticle to the extent

thatfundsare appropriatedfor theprogram by the GeneralAssembly.The
grantsshall be awarded on a per-studentbasisfor eacheligible student
servedby an approvedproviderandshall notexceedtheper-studentcostof
administeringthe approvedprovider’s pre-kindergartenprogram. To the
greatestextentpossible,thedepartmentshall:

(1) Givepriority in grantfundingto approvedprovidersservingthe
highestnumberorthehighestpercentageofat-riskeligible students.

(2) Give priority in grant funding to approvedproviders that
receivedgrantfunds in the immediatelyprecedingschoolyear, have
met the program standards and have demonstratedsatisfactory
implementationoftheprogram.

(3) Ensure that grant funding is geographically dispersed to
approvedprovidersthroughoutthis Commonwealth.

Section1515-D. Dutiesofapprovedproviders.
(a) General rule.—Anapprovedprovider that receivesgrant funds

underthissubarticleshallhavethefollowingduties:
(1) Maintainseparateaccountsin its budgettofacilitatemonitoring

andauditingofthe useofthegrantfunds.If theapprovedprovideris a
school district, the school district shall not place grant funds in a
reserveaccount.In no caseshallthe approvedproviderusegrantfunds
for administrativecostsasdefinedbythedepartment.

(2) Planto providenofrwer than180daysofpre-kindergartenover
the courseof the schoolyear. A half-dayprogram shallprovide no
fewerthan two andone-halfhoursof instructionalactivitiesper day.A
full-dayprogramshallprovidenoftwer thanfive hoursof instructional
activitiesperday.

(3) Align the pre-kindergartenprogram‘s curriculum with early
learningstandardsestablishedby the department.

(4) Perform all otherdutiespursuantto applicableregulationsand
standards -

(b) Calculation of averagedaily membership.—Aneligible student
shall not be includedin the averagedaily membershipof an approved
provider for the purposeofproviding funding allocationspursuant- to
ArticleXXV.
Section1516-D. Reporting.

(a) Generalrule.—Nolater than October1, 2008, and October 1 of
eachyear thereafterin whichfundingis appropriatedfor thepurposeof
providing grants to approved providers under this subarticle, the
departmentshall submita report to thechairman andminority chairman
oftheAppropriationsCommitteeoftheSenate,the chairmanandminority
chairman of the Appropriations Committee of the House of
Representatives,the chairman and minority chairman ofthe Education
Committeeof the Senateand the chairmanandminority chairmanofthe
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Education Committeeof the HouseofRepresentativessummarizingthe
operationof theprogramfor the immediatelyprecedingfiscal year. The
reportshall include: -

(1) A descriptionoftheoperationoftheprogram,including:
(i) Thecriteria usedto determinethe eligibility ofa providerfor

fundingundertheprogram.
(ii) Thecriteria usedto determinetheamountofgrantfundspaid

to approvedproviders
(iii) A summaryoftheprocessusedby eligible providersto apply

for grantfunds, including samplecopiesof all application forms,
instructions,guidelinesanddeadlines.
(2) A summaryofthe total amountofgrantfundspaid-to approved

providers
(3) A summaryof the allowable uses ofgrant funds under the

program.
(4) A descriptionof the assessmentsusedto measurethe academic

progressofeligiblestudentsservedthroughtheprogram.
(5) A listing by countyofeacheligibleprovidersubmittinga grant

application and indicating whether the eligible provider received
fundingandtheamountthereof

(6) For eachapprovedprovider,a reportby countyindicating:
~‘i~)Name. -

(ii) Address
(iii) Thenumberofeligible studentsservedthroughtheprogram.
(iv) Theuseorusesofthegrantfunds
(v) Theassessmentofacademicprogressofeacheligible student

servedthroughtheprogram. -

(vi) Of the eligible studentsservedthrough the program, the
numberwho are threeyearsofage and thenumberwho are four
yearsofage.

(vii) To theextentpossible,thetotal numberofstudentsreceiving
pre-kindergartenservicesitemizedto identify:

(A) The numberofstudentsreceivingservicesas a resultof
tuition paidby theparentorguardian.

(B) The number of studentsreceivingservices through the
program.

(C) The numberof studentsreceivingservices through the
StateHeadStartSupplementalAssistanceandFederalHeadStart
programs. -

(viii) To the extentpossible,a financial summaryindicatingthe
total expendituresof each approvedprovider and indicating as
componentsofthoseexpendituresthe total revenuesreceivedfrom
the Commonwealththroughearly childhoodprogramsadministered
by the Departmentof Public Welfare, the total revenuesreceived
from the Commonwealthunder theprogram andthe total revenues
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receivedfrom nonparticipatingfamilieswith childrenenrolledin the
program. -

(ix) Theenrollmentgoalsassetforth in thegrantapplication.
(x) To the extentpossible,the numberofeligible studentsserved

throughtheprogram who werefundedthroughthe subsidizedday-
careprogramsadministeredby the DepartmentofPublic Welfare
andthe numberofeligiblestudentsservedthroughtheprogram who
werefundedthrough the FederalHeadStartprogram or the State
HeadStartSupplementalAssistanceprogram.

(b) Interim report.—Nolater than February1, 2008, the department
shall submitan interim report regardingtheprogram to thechairmanand
minority chairman of the Appropriations Committeeof the Senate, the
chairmanandminority chairmanofthe AppropriationsCommitteeof the
Houseof Representatives,the chairman and minority chairman of the -

Education Committeeof the Senateand the chairman and minority
chairman of the Education Committeeof the Houseof Representatives

summarizingthe operationof theprogramfor the 2007-2008fiscalyear.
The interim report shall include the itemslisted in subsection(a)(1), (2),

(3), (4), (5) and(6)(i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (vi) and (ix).
Section14. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1607.1. DistressedSchoolDistricts andStudentAttendancein

OtherDistricts.—(a) If a third classschooldistrict in whicha public high
schoolis not maintainedoperatesand,for at leastfive consecutiveyears,
hasoperatedundera specialboardofcontrol undersection692, hasbeen
placedon the educationempowermentlist undersection1703-B,has,with
the approval ef the secretary, curtailed its educationalprogram by
eliminating its high schoolandhasnot assignedits high schoolpupils to
another school district or school districts and provided adequate
transportationin a mannerpursuantto section1607, the secretaryshall
havethefollowingauthority:

(1) To designatetwo or moreschooldistricts that shall accepton a
tuition basisthe high schoolstudentsofa distressedschooldistrict, so long
asa designatedschooldistrict’s border is no morethan threemilesfrom
theborderof thedistressedschooldistrict. Suchdesignationshalloccurno
later than fifteen (15) days after the effective date of this section. No
designatedschooldistrict shall be assignedmorethanonehundredsixty-
five (165)studentsfrom thedistressedschooldistrict.

(2) To establisha processthat a distressedschooldistrict shall use to
reassignits high school studentsto the schooldistricts designatedunder

paragraph (1).
(3) To establish the per-pupil tuition rate that a school district

designatedunderparagraph(1) shall receivefor eachreassignedstudent
in a regularor specialeducationprogram.For the2007-2008schoolyear,
the tuition rate shall be the 2006-2007high schooltuition chargeofeach
ofthe schooldistrictsdesignatedunderparagraph(1). For the 2008-2009
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schoolyearand eachschoolyear thereafter,the tuition rate established
under thisparagraphmaynot exceedthe tuition rate establishedfor the
2007-2008schoolyearmultipliedby the greaterof eithertwoper centum
(2%) or thepercentageincreasein total budgetedrevenuesavailable to a
distressedschooldistrict.

(b) A schooldistrict designatedundersubsection(a)(1) shall provide
transportationto reassignedstudentsto its high schoolandshall-beeligible
for transportation reimbursementin a mannerconsistentwith section
2541.

(c) The secretaryshallpublish thefollowing on the Departmentof
Education’sInternetwebsiteno laterthanAugust1, 2007,andAugust1 of
each year thereafterand in the PennsylvaniaBulletin no later than
September30, 2007,andSeptember30ofeachyearthereafter:

(1) The namesof the school districts designatedunder subsection
(a)(1). -

(2) Theprocessestablishedundersubsection(a)(2).
(3) Thetuition rateestablishedundersubsection(a)(3). -

(d) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, regulation,guideline,
directive, decisionor-agreementto the contrary,any schooldistrict that is
designatedunder subsection(a)(1) may not be required to include the
students in its public school enrollment report for the purposes of
determiningan interscholasticsportsclassificationby a privateentity that
is organized under the laws of this Commonwealthto administer
interscholasticathletics.

(e) A studentassignedto a schooldistrict designatedundersubsection
(a)(1) shall be includedin the averagedaily membershipof the student’s

- schooldistrict ofresidencefor thepurposeofproviding basic education
funding allocationsand specialeducationfundingpaymentspursuantto
Article XXV.

(0 No later than February 1, 2008, and February 1 of eachyear
thereafter,the LegislativeBudgetand FinanceCommitteeshall submita
report to the chairmanand minoritychairman oftheAppropriationsand
EducationCommitteesof the Senateand to the chairman and minority
chairmanofthe AppropriationsandEducation Committeesof theHouse
of Representativessummarizingthefinancial and academicstatusof a
distressedschooldistrict under this sectionand including an audit of its
accountsfor theimmediatelyprecedingschoolyear.

(g) For the 2007-2008and 2008-2009schoolyears,a schooldistrict
designatedunder subsection(a)(1) shall receivean additionalper-pupil
sumoffivehundreddollars ($500)for studentsreassignedpursuanttothis
section. Theseadditionalfunds shall be usedfor transition servicesto
students, including, but not limited to, student mentoring, tutoring,
employein-serviceprogramsdesignedto assisttransitioningstudentsand
securityexpenditures
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(h) (1) No later thanOctober1, 2007, thesecretaryshall establishan
EducationAdvisoryCommitteewhichshallprovidesemi-annualreportsto
the secretary.Suchreportsto thesecretarymayinclude,butare notlimited
to:

(i) An evaluationof the transitionofstudentswho havebeenassigned
to a schooldistrict designatedundersubsection(a)(1).

(ii) Recommendationsfor changesto the processestablishedunder
subsection(a)(2).

(lii) Recommendationsfor improving education opportunitiesfor
studentsofa distressedschooldistrict underthissection.

(2) The secretaryshall provide the Education AdvisoryCommitteea
written responseto thesemi-annualreportrequiredunderthisparagraph.

(3) The Education Advisory Committeeshall consist of members
selectedby thesecretary,including:

(i) A representativeofeachschooldistrict designatedundersubsection
(a)(1) recommendedby the board of schooldirectors of the designated
schooldistrict.

(ii) A memberoftheboardofcontrolofthedistressedschooldistrict.
(iii) An administrator from each school district designatedunder

subsection(a)(1) andfrom thedistressedschooldistrict.
(iv) A teacherfrom eachschooldistrict designatedundersubsection

(a)(1) andfrom thedistressedschooldistrict.
(v) An elected official representingvoters in each school district

designatedundersubsection(a)(1) andthedistressedschool-district.
(vi) Threeresidentsofeach of the schooldistricts designatedunder

subsection(a)(1).
(vii) Threeresidentsofthedistressedschooldistrict.
(viii) An employeofthe DepartmentofEducation,who shall not be a

currentmemberoftheboardofcontroL
(ix) A representativeof the intermediateunit in which the school

districts designatedunder subsection (a)(1) and the distressedschool
districtare located.

Section 15. Section 1603-B(d)(2)of the act, amendedJuly 11, 2006
(P.L.1092,No.114),is amendedto read:
Section 1603-B. Responsibilitiesof department and State Board of

Education.

(d) Supplementalgrants.— -

***

(2) (i) The total amountof grantfundsavailableunderthis subsection
shall equal [15%] 22% of the total amountof fundsappropriatedfor
concurrent enrollment programs under this article. Where funds
available for supplementalgrants are insufficient to fund the full
amountof all supplementalgrantsunderthis subsection,supplemental
grantamountsshallbe reducedonapro ratsbasis.
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(ii) Where the total amount of supplementalgrantsprovided on
behalfof low-incomeconcurrentstudentsis less thanthe total amount
of grant funds availableunder this paragraph,anyunexpendedgrant
fundsshallbemadeavailablefor otherconcurrentstudents.

Section16. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1704.1-B. Superintendent Power to Recommend-

DismissaL—(a) The superintendentof a schooldistrict shall havethe
authority to recommendto the board ofschool directors dismissalof a
management employe for unsatisfactory performance or wilful
misconduct.

(b) The boardofschooldirectorsshall considera recommendationof
the superintendentfor dismissal of a managementemploye. A
recommendationfor dismissalofa managementemployeshall be subject
to theprovisionsofsection508.

(c) The action of the board of school directors in dismissingan
employeunder this article shall not be deemedan adjudication under2
Pa.C.S. Cli. 5 Subch. A (relating to practice and procedure of
Commonwealthagencies),nor shall it be subject to a hearing under -

section514, 1125.1or1122.
(d) For thepurposesofthis section: -

(i) Theterm “managementemploye”shallmeanan employewhoholds
a managementposition abovethe leveloffirst levelsupervisor.Thisterm
shall not include a principal, assistantprincipal, vice principal or any
positionrequiringa certificatefrom theSecretaryofEducation.

(ii) The term “school district” shall mean a schooldistrict that has
been designatedby the Secretaryof Education as a Commonwealth
partnershipschooldistrict.

(e) ThissectionshallexpireDecember31,2009.
Section 17. Section 1705-B(h)(4)of the act, amendedJuly 11, 2006

(P.L.1092,No.114),is amendedto read:
Section 1705-B. EducationEmpowermentDistricts._* * *

(h) ~ -

(4) The departmentmay utilize up to [$3,500,000] $4,500,000 of
undistributed funds not expended, encumbered or committed from
appropriationsfor grantsand subsidiesmade to the departmentto assist
school districts certified- as an educationempowermentdistrict under
paragraph(3). There is herebyestablisheda restrictedaccountfrom which
paymentsunderthis paragraphshall be paid. Fundsshall be transferredby
the Secretaryof theBudget to the restrictedaccountto the extentnecessary
to makepaymentsunderthis paragraph.Fundsin the restrictedaccountare
herebyappropriatedto carryout the purposesof this paragraph.The subsidy
paymentfrom this accountshall be utilized to supplementthe operational
budgetof the eligible school districts. This paragraphshall apply to fiscal
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years2000-2001, 2001-2002,2002-2003,2003-2004,2004-2005,2005-2006
[and],2006-2007and2007-2008andshallexpireJune30, [2007] 2008.

Section 18. Section 1 707-B(b)of the act, amendedNovember22, 2000
(P.L.672,No.91), is amendedto read:

Section 1707-B. BoardsofControlfor CertainSchoolDistricts.~_** *

(b) (1) A boardofcontrol in aneducationempowermentdistrict certified
underthis sectionshallconsistof [five (5)] seven(7) residentsof theschool
district [who], five (5) of whomshall be appointedby the mayor of the
coterminouscity within fourteen(14) daysof the certificationof the school
district as an educationempowermentdistrict~.Membersof the board of
control shall serveat the pleasureof the mayor.] and two (2) ofwhom
shall be electedby andfrom the membersof the electedboardofschool
directors -

(2) The membersof the boardofcontrol that are electedby andfrom
the membersof the electedboardofschooldirectors shall serveon the
boardofcontrolfor a periodoftimeconcurrentwith their termsofoffice
asmembersofthe electedboardofschooldirectorsandare notsubjectto
removalby themayor.

(3) The membersof the boardofcontrol that are notelectedby and
from themembersoftheelectedboardofschooldirectorsshall serveatthe
pleasureofthemayor.

Section19. Section1905-D(d)of theact,addedJuly 11,2006(P.L.l092,
No.114),is amendedto read:

Section1905-D. StateFunding.—-~* * -

(d) Grantsfrom funds appropriatedto communityeducationcouncilsin
any fiscal year shall be paid in an amount no less than and in the same
manneras paymentsin fiscalyear [2005-2006]2006-2007.If a community
educationcouncil ceasesto exist, the funds may be distributed to the
remainingcommunityeducationcouncilsona pro ratsbasis.

Section20. The actis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLEXJX-F
- PENNSYLVANIATECHNICALCOLLEGEPROGRAM

Section1901-F. Definitions
Thefollowing words andphraseswhen usedin thisarticle shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentofEducationoftheCommonwealth.
“Educationallyunderservedarea.” Asdefinedin ArticleXIX-D.
“Eligible applicant.” Anyofthefollowing:

(1) An institution ofhighereducation.
(2) An institution of higher educationin partnershipwith oneor

moreofthefollowing:
(i) Anotherinstitutionofhighereducation.
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(ii) An area vocational-technicalschool or ATVS, as-defined
under22Pa. Code§4.3 (relating to definitions).

(iii) A communityeducationcouncil as definedundersection
1901-D. - -

(iv) A private licensedschoolasthe term is definedundersection
2 ofthe act ofDecember15, 1986 (P.L.1585,No.174),knownasthe
PrivateLicensedSchoolsAct, that is authorizedto conferthe degree
ofAssociatein SpecializedTechnologyor Associatein Specialized
Businessand isaccreditedby theAccreditingCommissionofCareer
Schoolsand CollegesofTechnologyor the AccreditingCouncilfor
IndependentCollegesandSchools

“Institution ofhighereducation.” Anyofthefollowing:
(1) An institutionofthe StateSystemofHigher Education created

underArticle XX-A.
(2) A communitycollegecreatedunderArticleXIX-A.
(3) ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity, the UniversityofPittsburgh,

TempleUniversity,Lincoln Universityandtheir branchcampuses.
(4) An institution as theterm is definedunder24 Pa.C.S.§ 6501(a)

(relating to applicability of chapter) that is accreditedby the Middle
StatesCommissiononHigherEducation.Theterm doesnotincludean
institution which is determinedby theDepartmentofEducationto bea
theological seminary or school of theology or a sectarian and
denominationalinstitution.
“Lead sponsor.” An institution of higher education which as an

eligible applicant receives approval to establish a technical college
program.

“Program.” The PennsylvaniaTechnicalCollegeProgram approved
underthisarticle. - -

Section1902-F. PennsylvaniaTechnicalCollegeProgram.
To the extentthatfundsare appropriatedby the GeneralAssembly,the

departmentshall establishthePennsylvaniaTechnicalCollegeProgramas
a competitive grant program to prepare studentsin educationally
underserved areas for high-demand occupations that require a
postsecondarycertificateor associatedegree.
Section1903-F. Dutiesofdepartment.

Thedepartmentshall havethefollowingpowersandduties:
(1) Establishguidelinesandstandardsnecessaryto implementthis

article. Suchguidelines shall include the identification of approved
fields of studyand a processfor consideringrequestsfor approval of
fields ofstudythat are not listedand that meetcriteria establishedby -

the department, eligibility requirements, designated educationally
underservedareas, a description of program requirements and
limitationsandfundinginformation.

(2) Establish theprocessthrough which eligible applicants may
apply for grant funds, including the identification of required and
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allowablegrant uses, the criteria usedto approveprograms,annual
limits on studenttuition andfresand limits on enrollmenteligiblefor

-Statefunding. -

(3) Perform all otherfunctionsnecessaryto carry out this article,
including the monitoring and reporting of approvedprogramsand
studentoutcomes

Section1904-F. Programrequirements.
Grantrecipientsshall doall ofthefollowing:

(1) Award, throughtheleadsponsor,credit-bearingcertificatesand
associatedegreesNootherdegreeor credentialshall be awardedunder
theprogram.Associatedegreesawardedthroughtheprogram shall be
limitedto oneofthefollowing:

(i) An associateofartsdegree.
(ii) An associateofsciencesdegree.
(iii) An associateofapplied sciencesdegree,if an articulation

agreementexists to enablethe bearer of the associateof applied
sciencesdegreeto transfrr the degreeforfull creditto an institution
ofhighereducationinpursuitofa bachelor’sdegree.
(2) Offer a program ofstudydesignedto be completedin no more

than twoyearsfor afull-timestudentor an equivalentperiodfor apart-
time student.Each courseincludedin an approvedprogram ofstudy
shall beoffrredfor collegecredit.

(3) Establishenrollmentstandardsthat include,butare notlimited
- to, limiting enrollment to personswho have earneda high school

diplomaor equivalentand havebeenresidentsof this Commonwealth
for at least18monthsprior to enrollment.

(4) Establishfinancial aidpoliciesprovidingthat a studentenrolled
in the program shall be eligible for publicly fundedfinancial aid
opportunitiesin the samemanner as studentsenrolled in the lead
sponsorinstitution.

Section1905-F. Grantawards
(a) General rule.—Thedepartmentshall award grants to a lead

sponsorunder this article to theextentthatfundsare appropriatedfor the
PennsylvaniaTechnicalCollege Program by the GeneralAssembly,as
follows:

(1) Operatinggrantsthat are awardedon aper-studentbasis The
departmentshall be responsiblefor the allocation and distribution of
Statefundingamongprograms,providedthatthe departmentshall:

(i) Givepriority in granifundingtoprogramsprovidingaccessin
educationallyunderservedareas that are seekingrenewalof grant
fundingandthathavemettheprogram standardsanddemonstrated
satisfactoryimplementationoftheprogram.

(ii) To thegreatestextentpossible,ensurethatgrantfunding is
geographically dispersed to approved programs located in
educationallyunderservedareasoftheCommonwealth.
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(2) Equipmentgrantsthatare awardedpursuantto guidelinesand
processesestablishedby thedepartment.
(b) Restriction.—Paymentsmadeunder this sectionshall not be used

for constructionorpurchaseofspace.
Section1906-F. Promulgationofstandards

Within30 daysoftheeffrctivedateofthis section,thedepartmentshall
promulgateinterim standardsnecessaryto ensurethe establishmentof
quality programsunder thisarticle and whichshall be publishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. Theinterimstandardsshall notbesubjectto review
under the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the
RegulatoryReviewAct, nor shall theybesubjectto sections201, 202,203,
204 and205 ofthe act ofJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), referredto as
the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, or section204 ofthe act of October
15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164), knownas the CommonwealthAttorneysAct.
Within one year of publication of the interim standards in the
Pennsylvania Bulletin, the department shall promulgate proposed
standardsThe interimstandardsshall remainin effrct until the effective
dateofthefinal standards. -

Section1907-F. Annualreports.
No later thanOctober1, 2008,andOctober1 ofeachyearthereafterin

whichfunding is appropriatedfor thepurposeofprovidinggrantsunder
this article, the departmentshall submit a report to the chairman and
minority chairman of the Appropriations Committeeof the Senate,the
chairmanandminority chairmanoftheAppropriations Committeeofthe
Hàuse ofRepresentatives,the chairman and minority chairman of the
Education Committeeof the Senateand the chairman and minority
chairman of the Education Committeeof the Houseof Representatives
summarizingthe operationsand successesof the PennsylvaniaTechnical
CollegeProgramduringtheprior fiscalyear. Thereport shall include:

(1) A descriptionof the operations41 the PennsylvaniaTechnical
CollegeProgram,including:

(i) The criteria usedto evaluatethe applicationsfor funding
underthegrantprogram.

(ii) The criteria usedto identify fields of study, educationally
underservedareasandannualtuition rates -

(2) A list ofthe total amountofgrantfundspaidto leadsponsorsby
higher education institutions,- approvedprograms, fields of study,
geographicareasservedby theprogramsandfiscalyear.

(3) A summaryoffinancial information including revenuesand
expendituresby programs, including all sourcesoffundingfor each
program,suchastuition, leadsponsorfinancialsupportandpartnering
entity support.

(4) A summaryofprogrammaticinformation, including approved
programs, fields of study, educationally underserved areas
participating, number of student enrollments, credits awarded,
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cert~flcatesawarded, degrees awarded and graduate placement
information.

(5) A descriptionofthe evaluationprocessto measurethesuccessof
the PennsylvaniaTechnicalCollegeProgram with respectto increasing
access, improving opportunitiesand controlling costs. The process
shouldincludE an identification ofprogram goalsand objectivesand
related measuresand the resultsof implementationof the identified
evaluationprocess.
Section 21. Section 2006-B(a) of the act, amended July 11, 2006

(P.L.1092,No.114),is amendedto read:
Section2006-B. Linutations.

(a) Amount.—
(1) The total aggregateamount of all tax credits approvedshall not

exceed [$54,000,000] $67,000,000 in a fiscal year. No less than
[$36,000,000]$44,666,667of the totalaggregateamountshallbe usedto
provide tax credits for contributionsfrom businessfirms to scholarship
organizations.No less than [$18,000,000] $22,333,333of the total
aggregateamount shall be usedto provide tax credits for contributions
from businessfirms to educationalimprovementorganizations.

(2) (i) For the fiscal year 2004-2005 [and each fiscal year
thereafter,],2005-2006and2006-2007,the totalaggregateamountof
all tax -creditsapprovedfor contributionsfrom businessfinns to pre-
kindergartenscholarshipprogramsshall not exceed$5,000,000in a

- fiscalyear.
(ii) For thefiscalyear2007-2008andeachfiscalyearthereafter,

the total aggregate amount of all tax credits approved for
contributionsfrom businessfirms to pre-kindergartenscholarship
programsshallnotexceed$8,000,000in afiscalyear.

Section22. Article XXIII headingof theactis amendedto read:

ARTICLE XXIII.
FUNDING FORPUBLIC [SCHOOL] LIBRARIES.

Section23. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2316. Stateaidfor certainpublic libraries.

(a) Generalrule.—Eachlibrary subjectto the act ofJune14, 1961
(P.L.324,No.188), known asTheLibrary Code, that receiveda Stateaid
allocationforfiscalyear2006-2007pursuantto TheLibrary Codeandthat
complies with the standards contained in The Library Code and
regulations promulgated thereunder relating to hours of operation,
continuingprofessionaldevelopment,collectionsexpenditures-and any
otherstandardsrelatedto library operationsasrequiredundersection104
ofTheLibrary Codeshallbe eligiblefor Stateaidin fiscalyear2007-2008.

(b) Formula.—Stateaid under this section shall consist of the
following:
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(1) an amountequal to theStateaid allocationforfiscal year2006-
2007pursuantto section303.16ofTheLibrary Code;and

(2) an equal distributiongrant supplementto beprovidedto each
local library, quaI~fyingbranch library andbookmobile.To determine
the grant amountunder this paragraph, $250,000shall be dividedby
the total number of all local libraries, branch libraries and
bookmobiles.
(c) Discretionary disbursement of unallocated funds.—After

distribution of State aid to libraries under this section, any remaining
unallocatedfunds may be distributed at the discretion of the State
Librarian.

Section24. Section2502.13of theactis amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section2502.13. SmallDistrict Assistance.—~* *

(m) For the schoolyear2006-2007,the Commonwealthshallpay to
each school district which has an average daily membershipof one
thousandfive-hundred(1,500) or lessanda marketvalue/incomeaid ratio
ofsix thousandten-thousandths(0.6000) or greateran amountequal to
thirty dollars ($30) multipliedby thatdistrict’s averagedaily membership
andby thatdistrict’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratio.

Section25. The actis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 2502.47. Basic Education Fundingfor 2006-2007School

Year.—Forthe 2006-2007 schoolyear, the Commonwealthshallpay to
each school district a basic educationfunding allocation which shall
consistofthefollowing:

(1) An amountequalto the basiceducationfundingallocationfor the
2005-2006schoolyearundersections2502.13,2502.45and2504.4.

(2) If a schooldistrict hasbeendeclareda Commonwealthpartnership
school district under Article XVII-B, an amountequal to four million
dollars($4,000,000).

(3) A basesupplementcalculatedasfollows:
(i) If the schooldistrict’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratio is equalto or

greater than seven thousandthree hundredninety-one ten-thousandths
(.7391):

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by its2006-2007averagedaily membership.

(B) Multiply theproductfrom clause(A) byfive million nine hundred
fifty thousanddollars ($5,950,000).

(C) Divide theproductfrom clause(B) by the sum oftheproductsof
the 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multipliedby the 2006-2007
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(ii) If the schooldistrict’s 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid ratio is
equalto orgreater thansix thousandsix hundredfifteenten-thousandths
(.6615) and less than seven thousandthree hundred ninety-oneten-
thousandths(.7391):
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(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by its2006-2007averagedaily membership.

(B) Multiply the productfrom clause(A) by seventeenmillion five
hundredtwentythousanddollars ($17,520,000).

(C) Divide theproductfrom clause(B) by the sum oftheproductsof
the 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multipliedby the2006-2007
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(iii) If theschooldistrict’s 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid ratio is
equal to or greater than five thousandeight hundredfifty-six ten-
thousandths(5856) and less thansix thousandsix hundredfifteen ten-
thousandths(.6615):

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by its2006-2007averagedaily membership.

(B) Multiply the product from clause (A) by seven million eight
hundredthousanddollars ($7,800,000).

(C) Divide theproductfrom clause(B) by the sumof theproductsof
the 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multipliedby the 2006-2007
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(iv) If the schooldistrict’s 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid ratio is
equal to or greater than four thousandone hundredninety-five ten-
thousandths(4195) and less than five thousandeight hundredfifty-six
ten-thousandths(5856):

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio byits 2006-2007 averagedaily membership.

(B) Multiply the product from clause (A) by eleven million four
hundredthousanddollars ($11,400,000).

(C) Dividetheproductfrom clause(B) by the sum oftheproductsof
the 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multipliedby the 2006-2007
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(v) If theschooldistrict’s 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid ratio is
lessthanfour thousandonehundredninety-fiveten-thousandths(4195):

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by its 2006-2007 averagedaily membership.

(B) Multiply the productfrom clause(A) by six million twenty-five
thousanddollars ($6,025,000).

(C) Dividetheproductfrom clause(B) by the sum of theproductsof
the 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid’ ratio multipliedby the 2006-2007
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(4) A povertysupplementcalculatedfor qualifyingschooldistricts as
follows:

(i) For a schooldistrict to qualifyfor thepovertysupplement:
(A) fortypercent(40%)or moreofthe studentsenrolled in the school

district on October31, 2006,musthavebeeneligiblefor free or reduced
price mealsunder the school lunch program, and the school district’s
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2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid ratio mustbe at leastfour thousand
five hundredten-thousandths(4500);or

(B) equalto or greaterthan thirtypercent(30%)andfrwer thanforty
percent(40%)ofthe studentsenrolledin theschooldistrict on October31,
2006,musthavebeeneligible for freeor reducedprice mealsunder the
school lunch program, and, the school district’s 2007-2008 market
value/incomeaid ratio mustbe at leastsix thousandfive hundredten-
thousandths(6500).

(ii) Thepovertysupplementshall be calculatedfor qualifying school
districtsasfollows:

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by its 2006-2007 averagedaily membershipby thepercentofstudents
enrolledin the schooldistrict on October31, 2006,who wereeligiblefor
freeor reducedpricemealsundertheschoollunchprogram.

(B) Multiply theproductfrom clause(A) by twenty-sixmillion dollars
($26,000,000).

(C) Divide theproductfrom clause(B) by the sum oftheproductsof
the 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multipliedby the 2006-2007
averagedaily membershipmultipliedby thepercentofstudentsenrolledin
the schooldistrict on October 31, 2006, who were eligible for free or
reducedprice mealsunder the schoollunchprogram for all qualifying
schooldistricts.

(5) A foundation supplementcalculatedfor qualifying districts as
follows:

(i) To qualifyfor thefoundationsupplement,a schooldistrict’s 2005-
2006 adjustedcurrentexpendituresper averagedaily membershipmustbe
lessthan thefoundationtarget, and its 2005-2006equalizedmillage must
be greater than or equal to 18.0. For thepurposeofthis subsection,the
“foundation target” shallbe oneofthefollowing:

(A) The 2003-2004median current expendituresper average daily
membershipincreasedby threeandnine-tenthspercent(3.9%) andfurther
increasedby threeandfour-tenthspercent(3.4%).

(B) For a schooldistrict whereat leastfifty percent(50%)ofstudents
enrolledin theschooldistrict on October31,2006,wereeligibleforfreeor
reducedprice meals under the school lunch program, the amount
referencedunderclause(A) increasedby twentypercent(20%).

(ii) The foundation supplementshall be calculatedfor qualifying
schooldistrictsasfollows:

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by its 2006-2007averagedaily membership.

(B) Multiply theproductin clause(A) by the lesseroft
(I) five hundred dollars ($500), or if its 2007-2008 market

value/incomeaid ratio is equal to or greater than seven thousandten-
thousandths(7000),eighthundredfifty dollars ($850);
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(II) the differencebetweenthe valueofthefoundationtargetand the
schooldistrict’s 2005-2006adjustedcurrentexpendituresper averagedaily
membership;or

(III) if the school district’s 2005-2006equalizedmillage is less than
twenty-oneandone-tenth(21.1), theproductofthe lesserofthe amountin
clause(B)(I) or (II) and the quotientof its 2005-2006equalizedmillage
dividedby twenty-oneandone-tenth(21.1).

(C) Multiply the product from clause (B) by forty million dollars
($40,000,000).

(D) Divide theproductfromclause(C) by thesumoftheproductsfrom
clause(B).

(iii) If a qua!jfying school district’s 2005-2006equalizedmillage is
equal to or greater than twenty-four and seven-tenths(24.7), it shall
receivean additionalpaymentcalculatedasfollows:

(A) Multiply theproductfromsubparagraph(ii)(B) by eighteenmillion
dollars ($18,000,000).

(B) Dividetheproductfrom clause(A) by thesumoftheproductsfrom
subparagraph(ii) (B)for qua!jfying schooldistricts.

(6) A tax effortsupplementcalculatedfor qualifyingschooldistrictsas
follows:

(i) To qualifyfor thisportion ofthe tax effortsupplement,thepercent
changein a schooldistrict’s marketvaluefrom 2000 to 2005mustbe less
than tenpercent(10%).

(ii) Thisportion of the tax effort supplementshall be calculatedfor
‘qualifyingschooldistrictsasfollows:

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by its 2006-2007averagedaily membership.

(B) Multiply the productfrom clause (A) by threemillion dollars
($3,000,000).

(C) Divide theproductfrom clause(B) by the sumoftheproductsof
the 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multipliedby the 2006-2007
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(iii) To qualifyfor thisportion of the tax effortsupplemen~,a school
district’s 2007-2008 marketvalue/incomeaid ratio mustbe greater than
four thousandfive hundred ten-thousandths(4500), the residential
portion of its 2005 assessedvaluation as determinedby the State Tax
EqualizationBoard mustbegreater than eighty-sevenpercent(87%), its
2005-2006equalizationmilagemustbegreater than twenty-twoandfive-.
tenths(22.5), and its 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid ratio minusits

• 1994-1995market value/incomeaid ratio must be greater than one
thousandten-thousandths(1000).

(iv) Thisportion of the tax effortsupplementshall be calculatedfor
qualifyingschooldistrictsasfollows:

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2006-2007averagedaily membership
byfivehundredthousanddollars ($500,000).
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(B) Divide theproductfrom clause(A) by the sum ofthe 2006-2007
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(7) A growth supplementcalculatedfor qualifying schooldistricts as
follows:

(i) To qualifyfor the growth supplement,the schooldistrict’s 2005-
2006averagedaily membershipmustbe at leastfive percent(5%) greater
than theschooldistrict’s 2000-2001averagedaily membership,the school
district’s2005 marketvalueper 2005-2006averagedaily membershipmust
be less than or equal to nineteenandone-halfpercent(19.5%) greater
than the schooldistrict’s 2000 marketvalueper 2000-2001averagedaily
membership, and the school district’s 2006-2007 average daily
membershipmustbegreater thanthe schooldistrict’s 2005-2006average
daily membership.

(ii) The growth supplementshall be calculatedfor qualifying school
districtsasfollows:

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by the differencebetweenthe schooldistrict’s 2005-2006average
daily membershipand the school district’s 2006-2007 average daily
membership.

(B) Multiply theproductfrom clause(A) by two million.five hundred
thousanddollars ($2,500,000).

(C) Divide theproductfrom clause(B) by the sum oftheproductsof
the 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multiplied by the difference
betweenthe 2005-2006average daily membershipand the 2006-2007
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(8) Eachschooldistrict shall receivean inflation indexsupplementas
necessaryso that thesum oftheamountsundersection2502.13or 2504.4
andparagraphs(3), (4), (5), (6) and (7) and this paragraphequal three
and four-tenthspercent (3.4%) multiplied by its 2007-2008 market
value/incomeaidratio ofthe amountinparagraph(1).

(9) Eachschooldistrictshall receiveadditionalfundingasnecessaryso
that the sum of the amountsunder section 2502.13 or 2504.4 and
paragraphs(3), (4), (5), (6), (7) and (8) andthisparagraphshall equalat
leasttwopercent(2%) ofthe amountinparagraph(1).

Section 26. Sections2504.4,2509.1 and2509.5of the act areamended
by adding’subsectionsto read:

Section 2504.4. Paymentson Account of Limited EnglishProficiency
Programs._** *

(a.3) To qualifyfor limitedEnglishproficiencypaymentsunder this
section,a schooldistrict’s 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid ratio must
be equalto or greaterthan threethousandeighthundredten-thousandths
(3800),and the numberofenrolledstudentsidentifiedas limitedEnglish
proficient in the 2005-2006schoolyearmustbe equal to or greater than
three and one-halfpercent (3.5%) of the school district’s 2005-2006
averagedaily membership.The allocation under this sectionshall bepaid
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in fiscal year 2007-2008 out of the appropriation for basic education
fundingandcalculatedfor qualifyingschooldistrictsasfollows:

(1) Multiply the numberof enrolled studentsidentified as limited
English proficient in the 2005-2006schoolyear by two million seven
hundredthousanddollars ($2, 700,000).

(2) Divide the productfrom paragraph (1) by the sum of enrolled
studentsidentifiedas limitedEnglishproficientfor all qualifying school
districts

Section2509.1. Paymentsto IntermediateUnits._* * *

(b.15) Up to eleven million two hundred thousand dollars
($11,200,000)maybe utilizedfor programsadministeredandoperatedby,
intermediateunits during the 2007-2008schoolyearfor institutionalized
childrenasestablishedin subsection(b.1).

Section2509.5. SpecialEducationPaymentsto SchoolDistricts._* * *

(vv) During the 2007-2008schoolyear, eachschooldistrict shall be
paid the amount it receivedduring the 2006-2007 schoolyear under
subsections(rr), (ss),(tt) and(uu).

(ww) During the 2007-2008 schoolyear, twenty-sevenmillion six
hundred eighty-two thousand one hundred and ninety-three dollars
($27,682,193)of thefunds appropriatedto the DepartmentofEducation
for specialeducationshall be usedto providesupplementalfundingfor
specialeducationto all schooldistricts. Eachschooldistrict shall receivea
fundingsupplementcalculatedasfollows:

(1) multiply eachschooldistrict’s 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio bysixteenpercent(16%)ofits 2006-2007 averagedaily membership;

(2) multiply theproductfrom paragraph(1) by twenty-sevenmillion
dollars ($27,000,000);and

(3). dividethe resultantproductfromparagraph(2) by thesumofthe
products of the 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multiplied by
sixteenpercent(16%)of the 2006-2007averagedaily membershipfor all
schooldistricts.

(xx) Eachschooldistrictshall receivean inflation indexsupplementas
• necessaryso that the amountsundersubsection(ww) and thissubsection

equal three and four-tenthspercent(3.4%) multiplied by each school
district’s 2007-2008 market value/incomeaid ratio of ‘the amount in
subsection(vv).

(yy) Each schooldistrict for which the sumofthe supplementsunder
subsections(ww) and(xx) providesan amountlessthan twopercent(2%)
of the amountprovided under subsection(vv) shall receive additional
funding as necessaryso that the sum of the amountsprovided under
subsections(ww), (xx) and thissubsectionequalstwopercent(2%) of the
amountprovidedundersubsection(vv).

Section27. The actis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
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Section 2526.1. BudgetStabilizationPlan ProgressReporL—(a) A
school district of thefirst classshall submita budgetstabilizationplan
progressreport to the SecretaryofEducation and the Secretaryof the
Budgetin a mannerprescribedbytheSecretaryofEducationno laterthan
October15,2007,for theperiodendingSeptember30, 2007,andno later
thanJanuary15,2008,fortheperiodendingDecember31, 2007.

(b) (1) The Secretaryof Education shall approve a~report that
demonstratesthat plannedcost reduction measuresadoptedby a school
district of the first class and resultingprojectedsavingsincludedin a
budgetadoptedby a schooldistrict of thefirst class have occurred as
scheduledor havebeenreplacedwith substitutecost reductionmeasures
thathavegeneratedequalsavings.

(2) In thecaseofa report deemedto be unsatisfactory,theSecretaryof
Education shall disapprove the report and make any necessary
recommendationsto a schooldistrictofthefirst class

(3) TheSecretaryofEducation maywithholdanyStateappropriation
thatmaybecomedueto a schooldistrict ofthefirst classafterthedeadline
for submittinga budgetstabilizationplanprogressreport until suchtime
as a budgetstabilizationplanprogressreport isapprovedpursuantto this
subsection.

(c) The SecretaryofEducation shall providea copyof any budget
stabilizationplanprogressreport submittedby a schooldistrict of thefirst
class to the chairman and minority chairman of the Appropriations
Committeeof the Senate,the chairman and minority chairman of the
AppropriationsCommitteeof theHouseofRepresentatives,the chairman
andminoritychairmanoftheEducationcommitteeoftheSenateandthe
chairman and the minority chairman oftheEducation Committeeofthe
HouseofRepresentatives

Section28. Section2541 is amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
Section2541. PaymentsonAccountofPupil Transportation._** *

~7)Effectivefor the 2007-2008schoolyear, any schooldistrict that is
required to transport residentstudentsof a distressedschool district
pursuantto section1607.1(b)shall be reimbursedby the Commonwealth
the additional sum ofthree hundredeighty-five dollars ($385) for each
studentreassignedto a school district designatedpursuant to section
1607.1(a)(1).

Section29. Section2591.1(c. 1)and(d) oftheact, amendedor addedJuly
4, 2004 (P.L.536,No.70),areamendedto read:

Section 2591.1. CommonwealthReimbursementsfor CharterSchools
andCyberCharterSchools.~~_~** *

(c. 1) (1) Forthe 2003-2004schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,
exceptfor the2006-2007 schoolyearasprovidedunderparagraph(2), the
Commonwealthshall pay to each school district with resident students
enrolledduring the immediatelyprecedingschoolyearin a charterschool,a
charterschool approvedundersection 1717-A or 1718-A which provides
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instructionthroughthe Internetor otherelectronicmeansor a cybercharter
school as defmedunderArticle XVII-A, an amount equal to thirty percent
(30%)of the total fundingrequiredundersection1 725-A(a).

(2) For the 2006-2007 schoolyear, thepaymentrequiredunder this
subsectionshall be equalto thirty-two andforty-five hundredthspercent
(32.45%) of the amount required under section 1725-A(a), where ‘the
schooldistrict has:

(i) averagedaily membershipofresidentstudentsenrolledin a charter
school,a charterschoolapprovedundersection1717-A or 1718-A which
providesinstruction through the Internetor otherelectronicmeansor a
cyber charterschoolas definedunderArticle XVII-A equal to or greater
than twelvepercent(12%)of theschooldistrict’s 2006-2007averagedaily
membership;

(ii) a 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid ratio ofequal to or greater
thansix thousandten thousandths(6000);and

(iii) madepaymentsequal to or greater than one million dollars
($1,000,000)asrequiredundersection1725-A(a).

(d) (1) Forthe fiscal year 2003-2004andeachfiscal year thereafter,if
insufficient funds are appropriated to make Commonwealth payments
pursuantto this section,suchpaymentsshallbe madeona pro ratabasis.

(2) Forfiscalyear2007-2008,whendeterminingif sufficientfundsare
available,theDepartmentofEducationshallincludein thecalculation two
million dollars ($2,000,000)in addition to thefundsappropriatedto the
DepartmentofEducationfor thispurpose.

Section30. Section2599.2(c)and(d.1)(1)of the act, amendedor added
July 13, 2005 (P.L.226,No.46) andJuly 11, 2006 (P.L.1092,No.114), are
amended,thesectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsandsubsection(b) is
amendedby addingparagraphsto read:

Section2599.2. PennsylvaniaAccountabilityGrants._* * *

(b) The grant shall be usedby a school district to attain or maintain
academicperformancetargets. Fundsobtained under this sectionmay be
usedfor anyof thefollowing:

(12) Establishing,expandingor maintainingprogramsfor instruction
on world languages in the elementarygrades, either in immersion
classroomsorasseparateperiodsofinstruction.

(13) Establishing,expandingor maintainingprogramsto strengthen
high schoolcurricula by creatingrigorous collegeand careerpreparatory
programs,increasingacademicachievement,offeringadditionaladvanced
placement courses,providing school-basedcounseling and providing
professionaldevelopment.

(14) Establishing, expandingor maintaining programsto provide
intensive teacher training, professionaldevelopmentopportunities and
teachingresourcesto elementarylevelscienceteachers.
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(b.2) (1) If, for the 2007-2008schoolyear,the amountoffundingthai
a schooldistrict receivesundersubsection(d.2) exceedstheamountof the
grant that it receivedduringthe 2006-2007schoolyear, the schooldistrict
shall use its additional funds to establish or expand the full-day
kindergartenprogram undersubsection(b)(2).

(2) The departmentshall require eachschooldistrict to certifyaspart
of theplan submittedundersubsection(c)(2) whether the schooldistrict
will useitsadditionalgrantfundsin compliancewith this subsection1

(3) A schooldistrict thatdoesoneofthefollowingshallforfeit the-right
to the additionalgrantfundsreceivedin the2007-2008schoolyearunder
subsection(iL2)(2) and (3), and all forfeitedfunds shall be distributed
pursuantto subsection(d.3):

(i) Choosesin the 2007-2008schoolyearnot to establishor expanda
full-day kindergartenprogram consistentwith the requirementsof this
subsection.

(ii) Submitsaplanthatdoesnotcomplywith this section.
(c) (1) No laterthan April 10,2004,andApril 10, 2005,the department

shall notify each school district of the grant amount it will receiveunder
subsection(d). No laterthanApril 10, 2006,thedepartmentshallnotify each
schooldistrict of thegrantamountit will receiveundersubsection(d.1).

(1.1) For the 2007-2008schoolyear, the departmentshall notifyeach
schooldistrict oftheprogramsandactivities authorizedundersubsection
(b)(12), (13) and (14) and of its grant amount under subsection (d.3)
within fifteen (15) daysoftheeffrctivedateofthisparagraph.

(2) . Within thirty (30)daysof receiptof the notificationunderparagraph
(1), theschooldistrict shall submit to thedepartmentan accountabilitygrant
plan.Theplanshallinclude:

(i) Referenceto theprogramsor activitiesundersubsection(b) for which
thegrantfunds will beused.

(ii) Identificationof whetherthe grant funds will be used to establish,
maintainor expandtheprogramsor activitiesreferencedundersubparagraph
(i).

(iii) A briefdescriptionof theprogramsor activities for which thegrant
fundswill be used.

(2.1) For the 2007-2008schoolyear, a schooldistrict thatproposesto
use the grant fundsfor a program or activity not referencedin the
accountabilitygrantplan submittedunderparagraph(2) shall submitan
amendedaccountabilitygrantplan to the departmentwithin thirty (30)
days of the effective date of this paragraph. The amendedplan shall
includethe informationrequiredunderparagraph(2).

(3) (i) Wherethe accountabilitygrantplan submittedunderparagraph
(2) proposesto usethegrant fundsfor aprogramor activity undersubsection
(b)(11), the departmentshall havefifteen (15) daysfrom the receiptof the
plan to disapprovethe useandnotify theschooldistrictof thereasonfor the
disapproval.Within thirty (30) daysof thereceiptof noticeof disapproval,
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the school district shall submit a revised accountabilitygrant plan under
paragraph(2).

(ii) Wherethe accountabilitygrantplan submittedunderparagraph(2)
proposesto use the grant funds for a programor activity undersubsection
(b)(11) and the schooldistrict fails to receivenotification from thesecretary
within fifteen (15) daysof receiptthat its requesthasbeendisapproved,the
school district may proceed to implement the proposed programs or
activities.

(4) Wherethe accountabilitygrantplansubmittedunderparagraph(2) or
wherethe amendedaccountabilitygrantplan submittedunderparagraph
(2.1) proposesto use the grant funds for a program or activity under
subsection(b)(1), (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8), (9) [or], (10), (12), (13) or
(14), thedepartmentmay,within thirty (30) daysfrom thereceiptof theplan,
make nonbindingrecommendationsfor alternative utilization of the grant
funds.

(5) No later than February 1, 2005, and February 1 of each year
thereafter,the departmentshall submit a reportto themajorityandminority
chairsof theAppropriationsandEducationCommitteesof the Senateand to
the majority and minority chairs of the Appropriations and Education
Committeesof the Houseof Representativessummarizingthe operationof
theprogramfor that fiscalyear.Thereportshallinclude:

(i) A descriptionof theoperationof theprogram.
(ii) A summaryof the total amountof grantfundspaidto schooldistricts.
(iii) A summaryofthe usesof grantfundsto schooldistricts.
(iv) An identificationof the numberof school districts that usedgrant

fundsfor eachof theprogramsor activitiesundersubsection(b).
(v) A listing of eachschool district and the programor activity under

•subsection(b) for which thegrantfunds wereused.
(vi) An identificationof the numberof school districts that usedgrant

funds to establish,maintainor expandtheprogramor activity for which the
grant fundswereused.

(vii) A listing of eachschool district andwhetherthe grant funds were
usedto establish,maintainor expandtheprogramor activity for which the
grant fundswereused.

(d.1) (1) During the 2006-2007school year [and each school year
thereafter],thedepartmentshall pay to eachschooldistrict a Pennsylvania
accountabilitygrant equal to the amountdeterminedin subsection(d) plus
thesumof the amountscalculatedunderparagraphs(2) and(3).

(d.2) (1) During the 2007-2008schoolyear,the departmentshallpay
to eachschooldistrict a Pennsylvaniaaccountabilitygrant equal to the
amountdeterminedundersubsection(d.1) plus the sum of the amounts
calculatedunderparagraphs(2) and (3).
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(2) Each school district shall receive an amount based on the
percentage of its studentsscoring below proficient on PSSA tests
administeredin theschooldistrict, calculatedasfollows:

(i) Divide the numberofPSSAtestsadministeredin the schooldistrict
on which studentsscoredbelowproficient in reading or mathematics
during the2005-2006schoolyearby the totalnumberofPSSAtestsscored
in reading and mathematicsin the schooldistrict during the 2005-2006
schoolyear.

(ii) Multiply the quotientfrom subparagraph(i) by the averagedaily

membershipoftheschooldistrictfor the2005-2006schoolyear.
(iii) Multiply the product from subparagraph (ii) by the market

value/incomeaidratio oftheschooldistrictfor the2006-2007 schoolyear.
(iv) Multiply theproductfrom subparagraph(iii) by eighteenmillion

sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars ($18,750,000).
(v) Divide the product from subparagraph(iv) by the sum of the

productsofsubparagraph(iii) for all schooldistricts.
(3) Each school district shall. receive an amount based on the

percentageof its studentsscoring at or aboveproficient on PSSAtests
administeredin theschooldistrict, calculatedasfollows:

(i) Dividethe numberofPSSAtestsadministeredin the schooldistrict
on whichstudentsscoredat or aboveproficientin reading or mathematics
duringthe2005-2006schoolyearby the totalnumberofPSSAtestsscored
in reading and mathematicsin the schooldistrict during the 2005-2006
schoolyear.

(ii) Multiply the quotientfrom subparagraph(i) by the averagedaily
membershipoftheschooldistrictfor the2005-2006schoolyear.

(iii) Multiply the product from subparagraph (ii) by the market
value/incomeaid ratiooftheschooldistrictfor the2006-2007 schoolyear.

(iv) Multiply theproductfrom subparagraph(iii) by six million two
hundredfifty thousanddollars ($6,250,000).

(v) Divide the productfrom subparagraph(iv) by the sum of the
productsofsubparagraph(iii) for all schooldistricts.

(d.3) (1) Duringthe2007-2008schoolyear, thedepartmentshallpaya
Pennsylvaniaaccountability grant supplementfrom funds subject to
distributionpursuantto subsection(b.2)(3)equalto theamountcalculated
underparagraphs(2), (3), (4) and (5).

(2) Each school district with a 2006-2007full-day kindergarten
average daily membershipshall receive an amount based on the
percentage of its students scoring below proficient on PSSA tests
administeredin theschooldistrict, calculatedasfollows:

(i) Divide thenumberofPSSAtestsadministeredin the schooldistrict
on which studentsscored belowproficient in reading or mathematics
during the2005-2006schoolyearby the totalnumberofPSSAtestsscored
in reading and mathematicsin the schooldistrict~duringthe 2005-2006
schoolyear.
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(ii) Multiply the ‘quotient from subparagraph (i) by the full-day
kindergartenestimatedaveragedaily membershipoftheschooldistrictfor
the2006-2007 schoolyear.

(iii) Multiply the productfrom subparagraph(ii) by the market
value/incomeaidratio oftheschooldistrictfor the2006-2007schoolyear.

(iv) Multiply theproductfromsubparagraph(iii) by threemillion seven
hundredfifty thousanddollars ($3,750,000).

(v) Divide the product from subparagraph(iv) by the sum of the
products ofsubparagraph(iii) for all eligible schooldistricts under this
paragraph.

(3) Each school district with a 2006-2007full-day kindergarten
average daily membershipshall receive an amount based on the
percentageof its studentsscoring at or aboveproficient on FSSAtests
administeredin theschooldistrict, calculatedasfollows:

(i) Dividethe numberofPSSAtestsadministeredin the schooldistrict
on whichstudentsscoredat oraboveproficientin readingor mathematics
duringthe2005-2006schoolyearby thetotal numberofPSSAtestsscored
in reading andmathematicsin the schooldistrict during the 2005-2006
schoolyear.

(ii) Multiply the quotientfrom subparagraph(i) by the full-day
kindergartenestimatedaveragedaily membershipoftheschooldistrictfor
the2006-2007schoolyear.

(iii) Multiply the product from subparagraph (ii) by the market
value/incomeaid ratio oftheschooldistrictfor the2006-2007schoolyear.

(iv) Multiply the productfrom subparagraph(iii) by onemillion two
hundredfifty thousanddollars ($1,250,000).

(v) Divide the productfrom subparagraph (iv) by the sum of the
productsofsubparagraph(lii) for all eligible schooldistricts under this
paragraph.

(4) Eachschooldistrict shall receivean amountequal to twopercent
(2%)oftheamountdeterminedpursuantto subsection(Si).

(5) After amountshavebeenpaidpursuantto paragraphs(2), (3) and
(4), any remainingfunds subject to distribution pursuantto subsection
(b.2)(3)shallbeallocatedtoeachschooldistrictasfollows:

(i) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2006-2007marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by the numberof additional full-day kindergartenstudentsto be
enrolled in the newly establishedor expandedfull-day kindergarten
programin theschooldistrictasindicatedin the accountabilitygrantplan
submittedundersubsection(c)..

(ii) Multiply theproductfrom subparagraph(i) by thetotal amountof
forfeitedgrantfundssubjectto distributionunderthisparagraph.

(iii) Divide the product from subparagraph(ii) by the sum of the
productsfrom subparagraph(i) ofall schooldistricts with additionalfull-
day kindergartenstudentsto beenrolled in newlyestablishedor expanded
full-day kindergartenprograms.



SESSIONOF2007

Section31. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof July, A.D. 2007.
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